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The Railroad Temperance association meets
this evening at the Fifth Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church.-

A
.

meeting of the city council has been
called for tomorrow evening for the purpose
of opening blila for grading.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Albert Clmpmnn , aged 24 , and Trances
Van Nostrum , aged 20 , both of Omaha.

Sheriff Hnzcn went to Clarlnda yesterday
nd took Frank Force , who was found In-

t.ino
-

, along with htm for confinement In the
itato hospital.

The ladles of Unity guild will serve a
dime supper on Wednesday evening In the
guild room of Grace church , corner of Pierce
and Union streets.-

Mncox
.

and wife pleaded guilty to the
charge of assault and battery on Clara Han-
ford at the Omaha park on east Pierce street
and paid n fine of $$5 nnd costs each. Clara
Will have her hearing on the ISth.

The Union Christian mission will have a
picnic tomorrow at Bg| Like. All donations
tillable for the occasion will bo accepted by

the committee , consisting of Mrs. J. Miller ,

Mrs. Cromble , Mrs. Walker and Mrs. J. Love.
The pollco are trying to Induce the city

council to put a telephone at the toll house
t the cast end of the brldgo to aid in cap-

luring criminals who find It convenient to
commit offenses In one city and then slide
to the other side.

William Collins , a student of medicine In
Omaha , and Miss Grace Morris of this city
were married at 11 o'clock Monday evening
near Crescent. They will leave today for
Lsxlngton , Ky. , where Mrs. Collins has an
uncle , whom they will visit for a time.-

J.

.

. Surrlngton , a peddlerof silver polish ,

went Into Schlffcrll's barber shop on lower
Broadway yesterday afternoon , nnd , becom-
ing

¬

wrathy at what the proprietor had to say
to him , began kicking over the furniture. Ho
was arrested on a charge of disturbing the-
peace. .

The prosecution Instituted by Iko Bar ¬

rett against May & Smith , the Broadway
saloon keepers whose establishment Bar ¬

rett had been working for drinks by shoving
Into sight a detective's star , was brought to-

an end yesterday afternoon , Barrett dis-
missing

¬

the case.
Hannah Maud , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

S.

.

. T. Kerns , died of cholera Infantum yester-
day

¬

morning nt 4 o'clock , after nn Illness
of two days. Rev. J. G. Lemen will conduct
the funeral exercises at the homo , C25 Av-
enue

-
D , this nftcrnoon nt 4 o'clock , nnd the

remains will be burled In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

.

William H. , G-month-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Thompson , died of brain trouble
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock after an-

Illircss of two days' duration. The funeral
will take place this forenoon at 10 o'clock
from the residence , 2511 South Eighth street ,

and the remains will be burled In Fairvlcw-
cemetery. .

On petition of 0. H. Brown , Harry
Echmldt was barought Into the district court
last evening for nn examination by Judge
Smith ns to the stnte of his property.
Brown hod secured n judgment against him
for $18 , which had been returned unsatisfied ,

on account of the fact that the officer had
been unable to find anything to seize.

Mike Hlnchey of Omaha , who had been
enjoying a stolen ride on an Incoming Bur-
lington

¬

freight train , jumped from the train
last night as It was slowing up at the switch
Etand. He was knocked Insensible and suf-
fered

¬

an Injury to his left hand which the
doctor says will make amputation" neces-
sary.

¬

. Ho was taken to th ehospltal.
Two barbers , Louis Keep and C. S. Colby ,

got Into an altercation over some shop fur-

n'shlngs
-

which the former had purchased
of the latter ; and Colby applied several
abusive epithets to Keep , nt the same time
following him to the door as If nbout to
pulverize him.Yesterday Keep filed nn In-

formation
¬

nnd had Colby nrrested on two
charges , assault and disturbing the peace.
The case will be aired th's morning.

For sale , cheap , two lots on Broadway
near posCbffice , "5 feet and 50 feet. Homes
for man of moderate means at low prices ,

easy payments. Fire Insurance written In
the best companies. Lougco & Towle , 235
Pearl street.
_

John Llnder has been appointed the gen-
eral

¬

agent for the famous Regent , Sulpho-
Ballne

-
and Soterlan mineral waters nnd the

Sotcrlan ginger ale , from the wonderful Ex-
celsior

¬

Springs. These waters were awarded
the highest prize at the World's fair , and
have proven a specific for blood , stomach ,

kidney and rheumatic diseases. The Soterlan
ale is made from the same waters , and Is-

a most delightful summer drink. They are
on sale nt the general ngency , 13 Main
Btre t , nnd atBrown's , Davis' and Schnei-
der's

¬

drug stores.

. 1JHiSOX.lL 1AIllGltllIlS.
Supervisor Perry Kerncy was In the city

yesterday.
Carl Mayne Is spending a week with

friends at Burlington.
Miss Belle Snyder will go to Rockford , 111. ,

the coming fall to nttcnd school.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. L. A. Casper leave next Fri-
day

¬

for a visit to Hot Springs , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. H. Luring nnd daughter , Miss Ella ,

have returned from an extended eastern
trip.Ed

S. Cody , county auditor of Monona
county , was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness.

¬

.

George S. Hewitt has returned -from a
visit to Illinois. Mrs. Hewitt will return
next week.-

Mrs.
.

. D. L. Weir, wife of Detective Weir ,
has left for a two months' visit with rela-
tives

¬

In Pelln. la.
Lloyd Griffith of the Carbon Coal com-

pany
¬

Is spending a few weeks with his
mother at Iowa City.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Jamison nnd Mrs. O. W. Butts ,
accompanied by their children , have gone to
Spirit lake for an outing.-

Rev.
.

. J. Indus Farley has gone to Hamil-
ton

¬

, O. , where ho will meet his wife , who
has been visiting relatives.

Miss Winnlo Mclntyre , who has been 111

for several weeks , has resumed her place
In the Rock Island freight depot-

.ExCongressman
.

R. G. Herr of Michigan ,

who has been visiting Dr. C. H. Plnney and
family , left for St. Paul yesterday.

Miss Marie Ferguson Is on her return
from Chicago , where she has been visiting
with her sister , Mrs. J. J. Gilford , for some
time.-

Rev.
.

. John Askln of the Congregational
church has gone to Cleveland to attend the
convention , of the Societies of Christian
Kndeavor.-

Rev.
.

. J. Indus Farley has gone to Join
Mrs. Farley , who la visiting relatives nt
Hamilton , O. They will return to the Bluffs
about the 20th.-

Rev.
.

. E. W. Allen , Clark Pettlt nnd the
Misses Maud Mailman , Edith Foster and
Llzzlo Goodchlld of the Christian church
have gone to Cleveland , O. , to attend the
Young People's Society Christian Endeavor
convention. ____ __

Grand Plaza telephone 45. . i

Grand Plaza bathing beach. * *

Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza's fine row boats are all the

CO.
Grand Plaza excursion accommodations

can't bo beaten.
Afternoon und night concerts at Grand

PUza , S to 6 and from 7 to 10 ,

For coba go to Coz , 10 A) L j ttrcet. Tele-
phone

¬

48, _
Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.to

.

I'ronecule reunion Swindler* .

WASHINGTON , July 10. A deputation
from the pension bureau , consisting ot Dr.
Marcus C. Baker , Confidential Clerk Charles
Donnelly and Albert C. Rtdgeway" ot the
flncanco division , baa left for Austin and
Prescott , Minn. , to act aa prosecuting wlt-
ncssea

-
In the cages of a number of medical

examining surgeons ot the bureau charged
with bribery , growing out of the famous
Vaa Leuven pension frauds, ,

OTS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Queer Case of Mixed Up Memory that Bet

Free Two Criminals ,

DAILY AND CARTER RELEASED YESTERDAY

Their Alleged Victim Inntmmrntnl In

the Men Tliclr I.lbprty-Goulil
Not Keineinbor Face * Very Well

on the .Stand-

.DalUy

.

and Carter , the two men who were
arrested at the driving park during the
last racing meeting , were brought out for
an examination yesterday afternoon. Charles
Ilnber , It will be remembered , found a man's
hand In his pocket while watching the race.-

Ho
.

grabbed hold of the fellow's wrist by a
sudden movement and kept him until Ofl-

lccr

-

Claar came up and tdok him In charge.
During the several minutes that clasped
Huber had a chance to examine the fel-

low's
¬

looks closely , and might have been
supposed to remember that he was a small
man , rather heavy set , with smooth face.

Yesterday , however , the fact was devel-
oped

¬

that a man's memory Is likely to go
back on him when least expected. Huber
told all the details of the affair as straight
as a string , until It came to give a descrip-
tion

¬

of the pickpocket. The fellow was tall
and slim , and had a sandy moustache. This
description fit Carter , who had not been
arrested until fully half an hour after Huber
hsd turned Ifi ley over to the police. He
stuck to the story In spite of all the efforts
that were made to remind him of his mis ¬

take.As
.

the prosecuting witness himself went
back on the case in this queer manner ,

there was nothing left but to discharge
Oalley. Carter's case was then dismissed ,

Huber being nowhere to be found.

FACTS WUltTII KNOWINO.-

lloucMi

.

Store , Council til tiff * , Iowa.
Our July bargain sale still continues with

bigger Inducements than ever. New and at-
tractive

¬

bargains In every department are
being added from time to time. We have
every Item as advertised at prices quoted
and Insure you better value at prices quoted
offered In the following lines :

MUSLIN AND LINENS.
Fine Austrian fringed tablecloths at low

prices ; S-4 , 2.25 ; S-10 , 2.70 , and 8-12 , 325.
White goods bargain (center counter ) , sold

19c and 25c , now 12e.
Towel sale , all grades from 30c to 43c now

offered at 25c each.
Bleached muslin ( remnants ) , worth from So-

to lOc , now Co per yard.
WASH GOODS.-

A
.

big lot 32-Inch wash goods , light , me-
dium

¬

and dark colors , regular lOc , 12V c and
loc goods , now Sc.

Fine Imported satin striped organdies ,
figured dimity and striped lace organdie , sold
at 25c , now offered at 15c yard.

French Omlero rainbow crepes , fine
zephyrs and other makes , sold for 33c and
3flc , all marked at 2rc.

Big bargains In challles , prints , apron and
dress ginghams.

SPECIALTIES-
.Children's

.
gauze vests , lOc for all sizes.

( Sold from 15c to 35c. )
Gents' washable neckties , sold for 25c ,

now lOc each.
Fine gloria silk umbrella , Acacia stick , was

1.39 , now $1.00.-

A
.

big offering. Children's hose , black and
tans , sold from 25c to EOc , now on sale at 15c-

a pair.
See pillow shams offered at 25c per pair ;

extra size-
.Ladles'

.

black Taffetta gloves , sold for 25c ,
now lOc, ( Small sizes. )

Sale of gents' shirts still continues this
week at same prices-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,
Lake Manawa. Is the proper thing to take
these hot days. j-

I'riing "Uiumlry Company.-
E20

.
Pearl street. 'iVItphorv 200.

The laundries USD Domestic soap. '

Clenvcr Joins I'lnurec.-
H.

.

. S. Plngree , mayor of Detroit , where the
Pullman branch factory Is located , tele-
graphed

¬

Mayor Cleaver of this city In the
following wise Monday :

"Will you Join mo In requesting George M.
Pullman to settle this great difficulty by ar-
bitration

¬

? I have sent this telegram to the
mayors of fifty cities. "

To this Mayor Cleaver replied as follows :

"I think It absolutely necessary for the
government at once to devise some means
for settling present differences and to pre-
vent

¬

, If possible , the recurrence of like con ¬

ditions. "
Mayor Plngree had evidently not decided

himself Just what he wanted to do , for
Mayor Cleaver received the following from
him In reply :

"Will you join In a petition to congress for
the submission of an amendment to the con-
stitution

¬

, If necessary , under which laws
may be enacted for the submission of Inter-
state

¬

labor troubles to arbitration ? I have ,

sent this telegram to the mayors of 100-

cities. . "
"I will certainly do so , " was Cleaver's re-

ply.
¬

. Whether this is the end of the conver-
sation

¬

does not yet appear , but the Impres-
sion

¬

seems to bo pretty general that both
sides will have to takea new tack If they
expect their back talk ever to achieve the
fame of the dialogue that took place between
the governor of North Carolina and the gov-
ernor

¬

of South Carolina.

Wonderful Mjnd Reading. .
Prof. Print ? , who Is connected with Dr.-

O.
.

. W. Partly of the Umatllli Indian Medi-
cine

¬

company , gave a startling demonstra-
tion

¬

of his wonderful powers of mind read-
Ing

-
by finding a plh which Chief of Police

Scanlan had hidden In some part of the city
unknown to the professor. The chief was
token by the hand , and thus the professor
led him from the Indian camp , on Broad-
way

¬

near Eighth street , along the
busy streets to the police stat-

ion.
¬

. Hero the professor found the pin ,
which had been hidden In a drawer inside
the sife. This pro&f of the wonderful mind-
reading power posessed by Prof. Prlntz
caused no little sensation , especially In po-

lice
¬

circles. It Is tint a specimen of the
test he Is submitting to every night at the
entertainment given at the Indian camp.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,
Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
tbeso hot days.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and far sija i'-
fias Co's office-

.I'ollco

.

Court Notes.
The Ed Baker burglary case was continued

until this morning.-
T.

.

. L. Eastland and J. S. Wilson of pugil-
istic

¬

aspirations , paid 14.90 for disturbing
the peace.-

L.
.

. H. Danford , arrested by Officer Wolf
for holding down the sidewalk on Sixteenth
street while In an Intoxicated condition , was
taxed 1170. Bernard Gloucy was given
11.30 for a like offense ,

Horace Hoags was arrested Monday after-
noon

¬

for Indecent conduct In the waiting
roqm of the Manawa motor at Broadway and
Ninth stree. and will have a hearing today.

James Hellly , suspected of knowing some-
thing

¬

of the hold-up of Albert Hall on Sun-
day

¬

night , was granted a continuance until
Saturday morning. The two other suspicious
characters , arrested at the same time , but
who succeeded In making their escape , have
not been apprehended-

.Trillin

.

for Luku Mnimiru.
Leave Broadway ;
10 a. in.
2 p. in.
5 p. m.
And every 22 minutes thereafter until

11:55: p. m-

.Parties
.

wishing to spend the day at Lake
Manawa take the 10 a. m. train-

.MeyersDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 330333-
Broadway. . Bargains In fli.e furniture-

.Illlllculty

.

Wltlran KxAdmlnlitrator.-
A

.

suit has been commenced In the dis-

trict
¬

court by John lloan and William I'lill-
llpt

-
, who had the misfortune to be sureties

on the bond of J. A. Hamilton , some years
tfio (ouud to ba ihort la LU accounts ai

a lmir utra cir of the estate of J.hn O'Brien.-
In

.
1 92 Hftnilltun ntil his wife tMnsfnrrc ,!

a piece of property to II. Mendel , Tim
Foley. who succeeded Hamilton as admin-
istrator

¬

, comm-nccd a suit r.galnst Roao nnd-
Phllllpi ) , as Hamilton' .' sureties , and se-

cured
¬

a judgment of $2 , 500 against them by
reason of the shortage. Roan nnd Phlllljix
now come In and claim that the transfer
of the property was without any considera-
tion

¬

and for the purpose of putting It be-

yond
¬

the reach of creditors.-

on

.

u .Strike.
The prevailing distemper struck the Man-

nwa
-

railway yesterday morning nnd there
were no tralnj run cither to or from the
lake until 1:30: p. m. The four engineers
struck on account ot a reduction In their
pay by Manager Reed. The cauc; of the
strike was a change In the schedule of-

trains. . Under the old schedule six trains
were run from 9 a. m. to 3 p. in. , nnd after
that trains were run every twenty-two min-
utes

¬

until 11:55: p. m. The engineers re-

ceived
¬

20 cents a round trip , and so were
able to get along very well. By the new
schedule Manager Reed reduces the number
of trains from 9 n. m. to 2 p. m. to three ,

and runs trains every twenty-two minute *

from 5 p. m. until 11:55: p. m. The engineers
thought thnt to work nine hours for HO

cents and eighteen hours for $2 was a little
too much , and they accordingly quit work.
All during the morning people thronged the
corner of Broadway and Ninth street wait-
ing

¬

for a train to take them to the lake.
After a great deal of Inconvenience to the
public Manager Reed succeeded In getting
men to take the place of the dissatisfied
engineers , and a train was run to the lake
at 1:30: p. m. _

The Eagle laundry plant has been greatly
erlarged and Improved , and we are now pre-
pared

-
to Him out n large amount of strictly

first-class work. Neglige and colored shirts
ladles' waists , etc. , a specialty. We guar-
antee

¬

not to fade warranted colors. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 157. 724 Broadway.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

Triilllc

.

I.ooienliiR Up.
Travel on the Chicago & Northwestern

railway was opened up yesterday and more
trains are now being run than at any time
before since the; opening of the Pullman
boycott. All passenger trains excepting 1

and 2 are now running on schedule time.
Orders were received at the union tU!< et
office In this city yesterday to sell tickets
on all trains as usual , excepting for points
beyond Silver Bow , Ogden , and Umatllla.
travel having not yet been resumed beyond
those points. Trains arrived and left yester-
day

¬

over the Wabash for the first time In a
good many days , running clear through to-

St. . Louis. The condition of the Rock Island
Is nearly the same as It has been since last
Sunday , with trains Nos. 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 run-
ning

¬

on schedule time.

Real estate Is cheap In Council Bluffs.-
We

.

can sell you a home , n vacant lot , n
fruit or garden farm , cheaper than ever.
Now Is the time to buy. Day & Hess , 39
Pearl street. _

Supper Party at Munnwii. * .

A very enjoyable supper and boating party
was given at Lake Manawa Monday evening
by Miss Grace Foster of Second avenue in
honor of her guest , Miss Grace Matthews of-
Woodbine. .

After a delightful luncheon , served at the
boat club , those In attendance spent the re-

mainder
¬

of the evening upon the water. The
party consisted of Miss Grace Matthews of
Woodbine , la. ; Miss Grace Foster , Miss Alice
Foster nnd Messrs. Howard C. Tllton , Roy
R. Foster and E. A. McKesson.

Best all wool Ingrain carpets , 63c dyrlar;
July , to make room for new stock.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO.

Will Not .Strike.
The Impression among local Knights of

Labor seems to be that the general strike
ordered for this morning at 7 o'clock will
not particularly affect the people of this
locality. A meeting of worklngmen was held
last evening at Liberty hall , behind closed
doors , but from what could be gathered after
the meeting It seems that the members of
the unions generally are not particularly
taken with the Idea of walking out Just at
this present time-

.Headquarters

.

for hammocks , Davis , the
druggist.

Wnnn a Divorce.
John M. Turner commenced a suit In the

district court yesterday to get a divorce from
Ida Turner , to whom ho was married in
Corning , July 2 , 1SS2 , nnd with whom he
lived until 18S8 , when the defendant de-

serted
¬

htm. In his petition he alleges that
his wife Is now living with one Abraham
L. Trotter , without having gone to the
trouble of having a parson say anything to
give them the right to do so. Turner wants
the custody of their two children.

Grand I'laza , I.nlto Mannwa.-
No

.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.-

No

.

discount on water bills after Tuesday ,
the 10th. Pay now and save 5 per cent.
Open Tuesday evening.

Domestic 'soap outlasts cheap soap.
: o-

MAS I.I FOIl JiUItXIXU JIVILDIXdS.

Independence IJoy Whoso I'cnclmnt Is for
Causing Ilonflres.

INDEPENDENCE , la. , July 10. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Perly Plane , aged
17 , son of R. R. Plane , was nrrestfed this
morning on the charge of setting fire last
evening to the property of R. R. Piano &
Co. He confessed the crime , and also to
firing a large number of buildings , extend-
ing

¬

over a period of several years. Two
years ago he was discovered setting a fire
and was sent to the reform school , but was
released on account of III health. He has
a mania for burning buildings and makes
no effort to cover his tracks or express any
regret.-

Dolllver
.

nnd Hepburn Jtenomlniited.
FORT DODGE , la. , July 10. (Special

Telegram to The Bee.) Jonathan P. Del ¬

llver was renomlnated for congress by the
republican convention of the Tenth district
at Webster City. There was no other candi-
date.

¬

. Mr. Dolllver will remain at Wash ¬

ington.
CRESTON , la. , July 10. (Special to The

Bee. ) The Eighth district congressional
convention met at Osceola this morning and
renomlnated Congressman William P. Hep ¬

burn. There was no opposition.

Trial of tin Iowa Murderer.
DES MOINES , July 10. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The trial of George Weems for
the murder of Conductor Rldpath a few
weeks ago was begun In thp district court
this morning , a Jury being secured last even-
Ing.

-
. A number of witnesses were examined ,

the most Important being John Kroul , who
was Indicted wTTh Weems and Hamlll for the
crime. He confessed being with the other
two during the evening and but half a block
away when the crime was committed. His
evidence fixes the crime on Weems and
Hamlll.

Five Ilundrril 1rment.
SIOUX CITY , July 10. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The third annual saengerfest of
the northwestern Scandinavian singing so-

cieties
¬

commenced here today with thirty so-
cieties

¬

, composed of nearly COO singers , In-

attendance. . The day was given over to re-
ceiving

¬

visitors. The first concert was given
tonight and was largely attended. The con-
test

¬

between the societies for prizes will
commence tomorrow. The city Is beautifully
decorated and the national colors of Norway
and Sweden are to bo seen everywhere.

Threatened by tbo Muddy ,

SIOUX CITY , July 10. ( Special to The
Bee. ) The Missouri Is cutting away a nat-
ural

¬

dyke a few miles above the city that
keeps the water out of an old channel fol-

lowed
¬

by the river years ago. The cutting
cannot be checked and If It continues a week
longer an area ten miles long and from half
to a mile wide , partially covered by farms ,

will bo Inundated ,

Jewelry Ktoek Attiiebed.
The Sol Bergman Jewelry company hns

filed urtlclts or attachment In county
court on the stock of Morris Yost at South
Ohaha. The action Is to satisfy claim
for 122403. .

AFFAIRS AT $Jl'TII) OMAHA

Number of Packing Hau'e Employes Who

May Go Ont.UUncertain ,

CERTAIN DissATisFito'xMEN'
MAY QUIT

.Severn ! Snmll HcotlnRA ll'clil Ijut KvcnliiR
but no Action Tiikiii-Urcor: l llreiik-

Ing
-

htuck Itccvlpt * ut YitriU
Magic City ( ; o .li .

There arc over 3,000laboring men em-

ployed
¬

In South Omaha , and the result of a
request calling all of the men out today can
only be gueised at. The men In the pock-
ing

¬

houses have not been getting In full
time by u long way , ami this fact may have
a tendency to Induce some to strike who
would otherwise stny at their posts of duty.
The majority do not belong to the Knights
of Labor or nny other society. Those who
are perfectly satisfied with their wages and
hours will be likely to remain In and the
others may quit.

One of the foremen In a large picking
house said : "A few days ago , when this
strike was first talked of , there was not
half a dozen men who spoke of walking out
to help along the strike. Since that time
the papers have had so much to say and
the situation has been so thoroughly dis-
cussed

¬

that there Is now such a strong feel-
Ing

-
of sympathy for the Pullman strikers

that I would not be surprised If a good
many of the men would quit today If they
are requested to do so by organized labor. "

"Will the men who walk out be dis-
charged

¬

? " was asked-
."I

.

cannot say as to that. My Idea would
be to pay them off up to date , however , und
then when the trouble Is over It can be de-
termined

¬

who will flll the vacancies. If
any of my men quit work I will certainly
pay them off. "

Hut little slaughtering has been going on-

of late In the hog killing departments of
any of the local houses. The bulk of the
hops bought on the market have been re-

loaded
¬

and shipped east. As a consequence
a great many men In the hog departments
have been off for the last three or four days.

The packers have Increased their force of
watchmen all around. This was not clone
through any particular fear of trouble , but
Is simply a step of precaution.

The packers have their cellars and store-
rooms filled with pork stuff fcnd do not care
to kill any more at present , us It Is still
uncertain whether or not cars can bo se-

cured
¬

to carry the product away.
The switchmen employed by the Stock-

Yards company , who do all the trala work
for the packers , seem to be very well satis-
fied

¬

with their lot. It Is doubtful If one of
them could be Induced to quit work on ac-
count

¬

of a sympathetic strike. They claim
that they have no grievance , and , therefore ,

are not Interested. The majority of these
switchmen are married men and own their
homes here.

The foremen of the gangs In the several
houses were hustling among their men last
night to ascertain what the men Intended to-

do. . Several small meetings were held , but
no definite action was taken. At least the
men said they had not decided yet what
they would do._.

Smiley Itcfusenito Smile.-

Mr.

.

. Smiley , a man ' 'who deals In dead
hogs , was wrathy when he read In The Bee
yesterday that all 'dead animals taken
from the stock yards .would have to be
hauled on cars instead .of : wagons , according
to an ordinance passed at a meeting of the
city council Monday inlgit.-

"They
) .

are bound to run me out of busi-
ness

¬

, " said Mr. Smiley j as he wiped the
perspiration from his brow , and swore
vengeance. "They cau goito Alaska with their
ordinance for all I care. . I propose to con-

tinue
¬

doing business In- , the same manner
I have In the pist , and If they want to ar-

rest
¬

me. let them do gaj"
Just then Councilman. Kyan hove In sight

and Smiley gave him' the cold shot that it
was useless for a Jo , try to dp
anything , with a city .Council ? that was
owned and controlled "

> y, corporation's. Mr-
.Uyan

.

gave Smiley one "ot his Third ward
smiles and walked away.

Thieves Contlnnn to Plunder.
The police have so far been unable to de-

tect
¬

the gang that has been robbing right and
left In this locality for the last three weeks.

Monday night a rocking chair was stolen
from the sidewalk In frop.t of Mr. Tlckner's
restaurant at Twenty-seventh and N streets.-
Mr.

.

. TIckner had been resting In the chafr
and while he stepped In the house- for a
moment some one got away with the chair.
Thieves also entered the basement of his
place and carried away a largi-slzed milk
can filled with milk. After using Mr. Tlck-
ner'e

-
largo lamp Until they collected what

articles they wanted to steal , tliey blew out
the lamp and even took It along-

.It
.

was perhaps the same gang that made a
desperate effort to break Into the la'rke smoke-
house at the Hammond plant. While In the
act of prying open a window they were dis-
covered

¬

by a watchman and driven away.-

A

.

Forger with a Nerve.
There Is a young man who Juggles the

cognomen of J. M. Sessions , who has a gall
that would look well In a frame. A short
time ago ho drifted Into Otto Mau'fer's saloon
and passed a forged check , securing 18. A
warrant was Issued for his arrest , and the
police have been looking for the lad ever
since. He signed the name of P. E. Short
to the check. Mr. Short Is manager of the
horse barn at the stock yards , and Is well
known. Yesterday "Sessions" had the nerve
to come back to South Omaha and pass a
similar check for ? 25 on Durnottc Bros. He
also got rid of two or three smaller checks
and Is still at large. There Is a suspicion
that "Sessions" has an accomplice In his
transactions.
_

lilff Day lit the YurilB.
Yesterday was the biggest day In the

history of the South Omaha stock yards ,

In so far as stock receipts were concerned.
The total number of cars received was
4S9 ; 327 cars contained cattle , 1G1 contained
hogs and there was one car of sheep.

The largest number of cars ever received
In a single day before was 420. The scene
about the yards was a busy one , but the
sales were not any more extensive than they
have been on days when the receipts were
much lighter._

.Mil Bio City ( iuBiilp.
The Taxpayers league held a short session

last night , but adjourned until Thursday
evening.

The committee on Fourth of July celebra-
tion

¬

met last night and closed up the work
of settling the bills.

Contrary to announcement , the body of
Owen Dougherty , killed by accident at the
Cripple Creek mines , will not , on account of
strike troubles , be s nt here for burial-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazej salvo curea piles-

.FOOI.Kl

.

) TIIK , tfi.1tOUtt.lTS.-

of

{ .

Wyomlni'Aro Wholly Onponoil-
to FiiHiun-

.CHEYENNE.
.

. Wyo. , July 10. ( Special
Telegram to The lUeTho) populist state
central committee ha changed the place of
holding the convention from Cheyenne to-

Casper. . After the populists called their con-

vention
¬

the democratic committee agreed to
hold their convention In Cheyenne August 8 ,

one day earlier than the meeting of the
populists , with a view 'of affecting a fusion ,

The populist leaders who want to be can-

didates
¬

for the several state offices oppose
such a plan , and decided to fool the demo-
crats

¬

by quietly changing the meeting place
of their convention ,

The following llceruei to wed were granted
by the county judge yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.
James Conoly , Hetl Oak , la. 24

Susie Ancleruon , Omaha , .. 22-

Chiirlcs H. Sawyer. Kansas City , Mo. 23
Antoinette Kleftner. Omalui. 27
George Castleman , Omaha. 33
Mary Drown , Omaha. .. 20

August J. lirueemun. Omaha. 33
Mary Aufdernelde , Omaha. . . ,. 1C

Out the Town.
Hans Woltemlre , a butcher at Twenty-

sixth and Cumin ? street , was locked up

for safe kcep'n' l st night i n the
of fncivla.la nay thnt he tins rt ontly
become demented.Vnltcmlrp left hlr. home
last nlKht before hl friends c. uM uVt.Un
him , nml wtlil he was golntr to South

' Omaha nnd purchafo 2 cattle for his shop ,

The mail was nrrested nt the corner of six-
teenth

¬

nnd Davenport streets by Olllcrr-
Hiirr.. He wns then trying to buy out n
fruit stand nnd a saloon , offerliiK to pixy
for the twine with a cheek. HP mild that
lie had left the check on n neat in n street-
car , and every time one would pnss he
would jump on nnd ns k tli conductor for
his alleged valuable pleceof paptr.-

K.tltTltUVA

.

"
liK.l 71ONS7lr.VOI1 ;

Fifty IVople I.o t Their I.lvc-i nml Many
Mori' Injured.

LONDON , July lO.-The correspondent of
the Standard nt Constantinople Hays : At
the moment of the.first earthquake 1 was
In the dining room of the Ottoman bank.
Suddenly the whole structure rocked to und
fro violently. In company with others I
hastened to the staircase. Anotehr violent
shock occurred , and every Instant I ex-

pected
¬

the huge building to fall , burying
In Its ruins the terrified people within Its
walls. When 1 reached the street a most
extmordlnaiy ppcctncle lirescnteil 'Itself.
People with terror depleted In thi'lr faces
were running In every direction. Everybody
was talking of the disaster * which had oc-

curred
¬

In other quarters of the towns. The
banks nnd other financial establishments In
the suburb of Galata were abandoned by
the employes after the first shock. In
every open ppnco crowds of people were
gathered , being nfrald to enter their
houses. Passing through Pera I entered
the well known public garden of Petlts-
Champs. . It was crowded with panlefltrlcK-
en

-
Inhabitants and Is likely to remain so all

night. In Galata a building fell , burying
the Inmates. The streets were strewn with
telegraph poles and wires. As I am writ-
Ing

-
this dispatch reports reach me of much

damage to property and luss of life In-

Stamboul , the bazars having suffered In
particular , but time has not been allowed
me to verify the statements. As I wus
going dwon the back staircase , however , 1

noticed Stnmboul appeared to be. covered
with a mist or dust. In all there were
three distinct shocks , the last two being
the most violent , which were felt Una-
morning. . Each was accompanied by u loud
rumbling noise which I nt llrst took for the
crash or falling buildings. Several houses
fell In Stamboul.-

In
.

Galata the shock was severe nnd thenear quays were reduced to a ruin. Many-
persons were killed nnd injured. The shock
was felt In Its full peverity In the villages
bordering on the Bo.sphorus nnd the s a of-
Mnmora. . Most of the buildings there suf-
fered

¬

damage , nnd some were ruined com ¬

pletely. It Is believed fifty persons have
lost their lives , nml that the Injured fur
exceed that figure. The loss to property
will be Very large. There have also beensevere shocks of earthquake In Smyrna ,

the Island of Sclo nnd In the Dardanelles.
No damage was done as far as known , buttelegraphic communication between thoseplaces and Constantinople has been cut off
and details have not been received.

The Dally News correspondent says : Yes ¬

terday's earthquakes are the severest thathave been felt within nny living memory.
Thousands of windows were broken anddozens of walls cracked. There is scarcelya street In Stamboul which does not con ¬

tain debris.

LATEST XEtt .S t'ltUM.I M'AIl.

Trouble I-Yured When tno New Constitution
Is Promulgated.-

VICTORIA.
.

. July 10. Hon. Sam Damon ,

minister of finance of the provisional gov-
ernment

¬

of Hawaii , arrived this morning on
the Wnrrlmo. lie declares that his bus-
iness

¬

Is strictly private. He says he be-
lieves

¬

he will be In the same position in
the new cabinet , but does not know how
long he will hold the place. Beyond thathe would say nothing.

There was a public meeting of royalistsat Honolulu July 9. The new constitution
wns denounced. Old rumors of trouble were
revived. The reports were that there would
be trouble on July 4 , when the constitutionwas to be promulgated nnd sworn In. As asafeguard the government doubled the num ¬

ber of guards on duty-
.It

.
was asserted nt Honolulu that William

Cornwall , ex-rnlnlster of finance , offered
the heads of the American League Schutzen
club $10,000 to come over to the queen. The
extreme annexatlonlsts are now suspicious
of Admiral , because he went on a
fishing party with Parker and Wlldeman.

The crew of the AVarrlmo report thatthere was no chknire in the Samoan situa-
tion

¬

Since the" Monowai sailed.
Greater and more valuable deposits of

gold are being found at Coolgardle. Sir
George Dlbbs' scheme for the unification of
New South Wales nnd Victoria does not
see-hi td meet with much favor.-

DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel salve euros plUs.

Ill * f'fculc Had liegnn.
Several Union Pacific machinists and

blacksmiths called nt the police station last
night and attempted to secure the arrest of
George Grebe , a fe.llow who has recently
been employed in the shops. The men said
that they had arranged for a picnic next
Saturday , and that the committee gave
Grebe 100 tickets to sell for that purpose

73 cents each. The ticket sellers were
hive returned their cash nnd tickets lastnight , biit when they went to look for

Grebe they could not find him , and they
afterward learned that he had disposed of
$40 worth of the tickets and was spending
the money at a lively rate. At one place
the commltteemen said that they were In-
formed

¬

that he had traded tickets for
drinks , and they believed that he was
trying to defraud them. They could not
find the judge nnd were advised to wait
until this morning before filing a complaint
against Grebe-

.Movements

.

of Seagoing Vessels July 1O-

.At
.

San Francisco Arrived Bawnmore.
Cleared I'rogrcsso , for Panama.-

At
.

New York Arrived Elbe , from Bre-
men

¬

; Nordland , from Anthwerp.-
At

.
the Lizard Passed Russia , from New

York-
.At

.

Rotterdam Arrived Chicago , from
Baltimore.-

At
.

Copenhagen Arrived Gothla, from
Now York-

.Cimliiilrrerlcr

.

Visits fCustls.
PARIS , July 10. President Caslmlr-Perier

visited United States Ambassador Eustls last
evening and remained half an hour at the
embassy.-

tc

.

Kama ot your dollars thlt are now
In :i Savinus Ilaiik might llko-

to join this procession. If they do , the
sooner you start them rolling towards

Edgemont , S. D.
the bolter. They'll como back to you ,

two for one. And t5 a month Is nil you

nerd.
Let us send you our I'amphlct , Prlco

List , and I'lat. Itefcrciices , too , if you
Ul < o. .§
The Edgemont Company , Omaha , Neb. V-

GED.

i

. P. SANFORD , A. W. RICXMAH ,

1re.sldcnt Oashlor.

First National

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-

.Cnnitul

.

, - - $100,000-
I'rotits , - - - 12,000

One of the oldest tanks In the state of Iowa.-
We

.

Rollclt your business and colltctlona.'e
pay 5 p r cent on tlinu deposits. We will be-

pleaceil to e und serve you.

Special Nell can
COUNCIL BLUrrilU-

AUIJAUS IIUMUVUU , CKBSl'OOLS. VAULTS ,
chimneys cleaned. Ud Hurk . u Taylor's-
grocery. . U ) llruujway.-

FOH

.

SAM : , A wni.t. EBTAIIUHHKD. OOOD.
paying business (or caih or good trade ; In *

volco 1200000. Uiiod reason for iclllni; . Ad *

dress M 30 , Itee , Council HlurT *.

i'-on HAiE-niCYCt.K ciiuAi > roit CASH.
fall Tlrst National bank.

FOUND , A WATCH. OWNKU Al'J'LT TO 2UI

Harrison street.

Co.O-

tti4

.

$15 men's suits which no on sale at 750.
They will mtiko your hearts gliul.

The fastest trotting on roconl-
A mile In 1:51-

Is
:

only equalled by the rnpkl sale of our three-piece boys' suits , it ]

apes tip to 18 years , at SI.75 and S275.
Wild and ferocious animals in ty be scon in iron cages , but they become

tame and obedient bv proper treatment.
Witness our L'Nl'SUAL ATTRACTIONS nnd set prices of

All the latest styles in 1e.lora hats , still'or soft , from 75c up-
..Mcn'sMiiuiiier

.

underwear at 'J5c , il5c and 50c.
Men's negligee shirts at ! 55c , 50c and 75c-
.An

.

entire line of furnishing goods at corrospon.iingly low
prices.

Three Doors East of llth and Douglas.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYS

All ItlmHot Dyolu-
jnndC.oinmt done In
HID hUhoU Htylu of
the irt. Kill o.l 'VM-
.Ibt.tluud fabric's mtido
tom

v. Worn promptly
( lone nut clollvorol-
In .ill ] Kir is of-
country.

tha
. SonJ-

A.

fur

.

Ilrorubvny. nonr North
ncstcrn Depot.
Tel bono '-

J'J.EmpkieShugart
.

& Co. ,

JO13J3BKS IN
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

AND FIELD SEEDS
*

BICYCLES--A full line of medium and high grads wheels
Send for catalogue.

109 115 Main Bluffs, 111,113 , Street.Council , ja"-

CUPIDEUK"
This great Vegefatilt_

. _ . _

tlonof n fatuous French ph.vsidHn , quickly cuiovou of nil per*

voiis or disposes of the Ecucretlvc orpins , such ns Lost Manhood.
1 nsomn.ilnli9! ; In tllo Ancle , fcic-.uliuil ..EmissionNcrvona lellltjj-
Mrnples

| -

, Utultnesa tfi Murry , Exhausting Drnlns. Varlcowlo and
Constlp.Vlo-
n.CUrilHiNEclpantPS

.

thollrer.tho kldneyi and the urinary
2 BEFORE AMD AFTER organs of all Impurities.-

C171"
.

I DENIS strengthens and restores small weak orsans.-
Tli

.
( } ronson snnVrors aru not cured by Doctors IB bocnuio nlnrtv par cent nro troubled with

rrnstntltls. CUPIDENE IB tlm only known remedy to euro without an operation. 0,000 tes-
timonials.

¬

. A writtenguarantee Riven anil money rotiirne'l It BIX ooxnso'oes not effect a per-
manent cure. Sl.OOab'ix. blx for5.0t ; , by mall. St'ml forolrcularanil teRtlinonliilR.-

AddrtHS
.

DAVOE. JIUO1O1XK CO. . P.p. Bo-c L'OTU sail Fran'llsoo , cal. For sale by-
noodmaff Druir Co. . 1110 Famain St. Omaha ; Camu liros. , Ccu-Cll Bluffs. low ?. .

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLIMESS ISAF-

ORTUNE. . " COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

fWAMHOOD RESTORED
10 cure nil nervous OlM'nse .fiich as Wuak Meiuor7.l ) l8of ,

'oner , Headache , WaUclulnui-s..Oft Manhood. Nlsutly Kml-Mdns. NetTbUI *

ties * , all drains and loss of power In Generative pecannf cltbnr ("CXcaufe-
flbrorercscrtlnn , youthful rrrniuiccsslto usp of tobacco , opium or > trti-
ulants , Klilch lead to Inflnnltr , Cnntumptlon or IhtanllJ. Can In) carrlaa In

, vest pocket. S1 perb <ixorS.l , by mall prepaid. WltltaSA ordc we-
elTC? n written atiuruntuu lo cure or refiitnl the inoiic )' . Sold by aU-

2drupl ts. Afk for It. tnkci rui oihcr Wrttp for free.Mcrtlcal Uook sent tealrd-
"IH"LM n rxiilsiM. . In plain wranper. Address X BK VJBSUfiO CO. . MaioiiixTnmni . ( 'IIIC Oi..

Bold In Omaha , Neb. , by Sherman & McComicll , by Kuhn & Co. un ] by VIckers & Merchant , dru-

fEDUCATIONAL. .

SWEET SPRINGS ,
THE CHEAT MIMTAltV SCHOOL OF THE WEST. n : nks second at tin
War Department iimoni ; mllllnry schools of the Unltutl States. 1'repares
for Collupo , llublness , West 1'olnt or Animpollo. Stroni ? faculty , unequalled
locution , lieforc selecting u (school , wrllo for Illustrated ciitalni-uo to

LESLIE MARM1ADUKE , Manager.-

f

.

Cantral College for YoongLauTof-
tJ Wootworth Military Academy.
) Elizabeth Aull Seminary. _

( Baptist Female College.

EDUCATIONAL.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY

siMiMiiis or VVASIIINOION , i > . r.
For Young Women. Collegiate nnd Semin-
ary

¬

Courses. Beautiful grounds $75 00-
0ImlldlnBS A cultured home. WOUto 100.
Send for Illustrated catalogue to iishln-
g"It'liPaliberal

-

education to live In Wash ¬

ington. "

a ILLINOIS
Q 0 a CONSERVATORY.-
D

.S R lc! > tln > triK'tli iilnnllileiiirt-
M

| -

HHrnenUnf Musical stuilj. Kill *

e, Add'E. K BULLAIUI.'A I.SuptJsckwiivlllc.! II-

I.tnchureoot

.

thoSlstora of Meroy ,

This renowned Institution U .situated on tha-
hlph blulTH Uio.: { of nnd ovar ot> ijlir.{ the city of
Council UlutT * . The | iflou4 K'roiiiilH , Us-

hlirli locution nnd Hiun| : lld v.mv , ni'tko It it
most pleasing retrmt for the nlll.utod. A still:

of em nout pliyaluUui mid " lur u urin of ox-

pcrloncod liursea minister to tlio comtoru ct-
hup.itlunta. . buoolul euro lilvun to lady p.i-

tents.
-

.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars applr ta-

SI3TEH SUPERIOR
Frank StreatCoamll BUT ! , Im

. Atturni' }' -Jtliiw Ir.ic-
j lion In Ilin ".Into uuil-

f > r l court * . KnninB aoU7l , Sl.ug.irt
lvu Council 11 lulls , la-

S

IS THC DtOT.-
NO

.
SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FRENCH&ENAMEOEDCALn

4 3.5 ? poLICE,3 SOLES-

.$2so.

.
. 2. WORKING ! " *EXTRA FINE.

*2I.7 BOYSSCHOOLSH-

OES.LADIES
.

-

sSEND FOR CATALOGUE

i'* W'U'DOUQLAS ,
" BROCKTON , MASS.

You cnn inve money Iir wearing the
W. I , . DnnclaH 83. OO Hhoc-

.IlccniiKr
.

, we nro tha largest manufacturer ! of
tills urailoof BticH'S In the world , and guarantee thtlr
value bjr Etamplug tlm nmiio nml price on Ilia
bottom , wlilch protect you analiist high price ! and
the nililUlmnan'a pruflts. Our aliocs equal cuitom
work In style , easy lilting and wearing qualltiei.Wotiayethem oM everywhere atlowcr prtccilnr
the vuluo Klvcn limn any other make. Taknnoiub *
itltutc. It your dealer cannot lupply you , we can.
Sod! by-

A. . W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. 16th ,
C. J , CnrlBan. 1213 H. 24th.-
Ellas

.

Svonson , 2003 N. 24th.-
iKnatz

.
Newman , 424 S. 13th.-

W.
.

. W. Flahor , 2925 Lonvonworth.
Kelly , Stlgor & Co. , Fnrnam & 10th-
T * A. Grassy , 2500 N ut , So. Omahn.P-

ERMANENTLY

.

CURED
NO FAY UNTIL CURED

WE Rtf YOU TO 8,0
Write for Dank Inferences._

v EXAMINATION FREE.-

Ho

.

Operatic . , No Detention from Business.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

307-308 M. Y , LUe Bldlf. , OMAHA , NES.


